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New York City 




Vice Dean for Alumni, PR and Communications,




Janet Charles, Don Dannecker, Mike Groll, K.C. Kratt, 
Mickey Osterreicher, The Buffalo News 
Contributing Photographers
On the cover, students in the New York City program in 
International Finance & Law.
Kneeling, left to right: Dominika Tanianis, Fan Zhang and
Richard Lam.
Middle, left to right, Amanda Weir, Jesse O. George and
Tracey M. Stephen.
Back row, left to right, Lawrence S. Rosenthal, 
Shawn C. Graham, Michael A. Rodriguez, Ryan M. Mead, 
Edward J. Snyder, Justin M. Whittaker, Shane Kiernan
UB Law Forum is mailed free to alumni, faculty, students and
friends of the University at Buffalo Law School. We would
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The Dalai Lama in the Charles B. Sears Law Library, September 20, 2006.
 
